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ALL SET . . . with poster, decorations, and decorated boxes for their Valentine Box So 
da], calendared for Feb. 8, are these members Of the Mothers Club, Boy Scout Troop 761, left to right, Mesdames Reeac Holbrook, Duane Sherwood, Vie Winther, James Snell, and 
Delbert Alford. Admission to the event will be one box supper per oouplc; suppers and eat 
ing partners will be auctioned off to the highest bidder 'round midnight. "Be sure to deco- 
nte. your boxes," Mrs. Holbrook, press chairman, said, "but don't let anyone know what 
they're going to look like or you'll ruin the surprise!" (Herald photo)

Spaghetti Feed Slated by PTA
A spaghetti dinner Is on 

Wednesday evening   1 a t e for 
188th St PTA, Mr*. B. B. Bur- 
nil, pMM chairman, announced
till* WMk.

Bit* of the feed will be the 
Garden* Community Center, 1661 
Market St., and serving h6un

be from 6 to 7 pm,._i|ii 
sard. Ann bison's students ol 
the dance will take the enter 
tainment spotlight.

Tickets now may be purchas 
ed from 188th St. board mem 
bers or by calling FAirfax 8-7B8J 
or FAIrfax 8-8662.

        e

"Triple-duty" truck speeds pole-setting
Telephone poles now 
go up faster than ev 
er, thanks to the spe 
cially designed truck 
at right Equipped 
with a feet rotary dig 
ger, a long arm, and 
a winch line, the "tri 
ple-duty'' truck dig* 
pole holes, seta in the 
poles, and straight 
ens them... all in a 
jiffy. This versatile 
vehicle aleo^has 
many other jobs, in 
cluding salvaging 
used wire on its spe 
cial reel We're using 
it in many places throughout the Pacific West today. De 
velopments like the "triple-duty" truck help us provide you 
with more service, good service, at the lowest possible cost 
Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone a 
bigger value every flay.

You Can Call All the 
Way to New York City 
for Only $2.50 plus tax
More and more people here 
in the Pacific West are find 
ing out what a value long 
distance telephone service is 
... to keep contact with 
friends and relatives in di*- 
tant places, to got business 
affairs handled quickly.

One reason   it oostfl to 
little to call. You can now 
talk for three minutes, day 
station call, all the way to 
New York for only $2.50 plus 
tai. And your calls over 
shorter distances like Chi 
cago or Salt Lake, or up and 
down the Coast, naturally 
are even lower.

And here's a tip about 
long distance calling. You'll 
be surprised at how much 
you can say in throe minutes 
it you'll prepare your notM 
beforehand and make notes 
while you talk.

Today, a long distance call 
is surely one of the best buys 
you can mak*. Pacific 
T«leuhon«.

When you have
a serto of calls

to make...
'.., W  a good id»a to l«av« a 
few minute* between calls. 
Instead of making on* right 
alter another. Spacing your 
call* gives other people, a 
ehanoa to reach you. And 
the oalla you receive are 
often jutt aa Important ai 
the «aU» you make.

MRS. BOOTH NEW 
SECRETARY

Mrs. Mllea -Booth, appointed 
it last Tuesday's business mee 
ng, will serve as secretary 
the Torrance branch YWC, 
lomtnittae for the remalndei 
if the current term.

Made by Miss Nell Cofburn, 
ihalrwan, the appointment wi 
unanimously approved by eacl 
3fimber_Ql_Uie commltte*.
"Mrs. Booth has distinguished 

lersclf as a faithful worker 
nany phases of YWCA aotlvi 
:les," Miss Colburn said. "Sh 
id a particularly fine job 

Jommunlty Chest chairman fo: 
Jie YW In the last Red Foathei 
lampaign."

Torrance 
Church

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Marcgllna A Arlington

R«v. Walttr M. Stanton, FA 8-3010 
11:00- Morning Woranlp 
6:80-youth F«|low«mp 
7:SO-Evening Worship 
Midweek Worihlp Servlc« 7;00 

Wednesday ev«nlng

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acacia and Sonoma 

Re». Paul Wenah«. p«»tor 
Phon. FA. 8-5884 RM. FA 6.3249

e:oo-^Hiinday School. 
SjpO^-Worshlp 8onrlc«.

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
OF 600

3645 Torranca Blvd. 
 i. 9:30 Sunday Bnhool 

lIMS-OHoi-nlne Worship
Thrlit'7 Ambassadorsn. Clu

i Beach.

-'hururlay IflAt  . 
Conducted By Att. 

Reynold! of Hermo _... 
Henry and Ida 8>nde, Pa»tor» 

Telephone JTIlOntler J-8073
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 

CHURCH

roup 
(t.

SUNDAY : BundVy'sohool «.BO«.m 
Morning. Worship io:«6 Mn. 

p Service! 1:80 p.m.
.P,. C«deta, Peftndiril 

Kellatlc 7:30 p.m. 
n WrdnVaday 4 Blbll 

Study «t 7:30 P ni, 
PUBLIC JNWEP

SOUTH BAY CHURCH 
OF GOD

17111 Vukon Aye., Torr»nq« 
Rav. Cliff Tlernty, Pa«lor

Talnhona DA i-0363 
Sunday School  9 :« a.m. 
Morning Worahlir  11:00 a.m. 
Youth PVIIow«hlp--fl 30 p.m. 
Ki ailKdlttlo Service  7:80 p.m. Mid-week Service  Wed. 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ev. Arthur e. Bello, Rector 
ne FA »j|'8l ?>«   FA I-H4I

.. 
Sunday »«ryl«t 1liOO a.m.

THi FIRST METHODfST 
. CHURCH

lass
church
10:0« Churgh Beluuil. all a«««. 
eiteixled eaaalona fourth »r»d«

SEVENTH DAY ADVINTIST
Pallor, Elder Stanley C. Wait 

Corner of Acacia A Sonoina 
8»Umtli Hi'hool   >:3Q a 111.

church   10:60 a.m. 
r»»or m<rllnff- Wed., 7:80 p.rn'

New Thrift Shop' To Add Moose Croup
  n i n (

To Notable Service Record 
Of Local Soroptimist Club

As Its next ways and means project to raise funds (or phllan 
thropy, the Torrance-Gardena Soroptimist Club plans to establish 
a "Thrift Shop" owned and operated by members.

TH* propo8al"was~^Iscu8Bed~followlng a tam by'Beatrice W 
Johnson, secretary of District One of the Pacific Region, at ]asl 

Tuesday night's social meeting, 
held at the ranch horn* of Mat 
Jones,' 3736 Newton St., Walti 
ria, with Addle Parks sharini 
hostess honors. _

The shop will be stocked wlti 
usable articles donated by mem FIR.ELADIES'

Ladles Auxiliary of the Tor 
ranee Fire Department will get 
a word picture of' recreational 
facilities in Torrance tomorrow 
night when Harry Van Belle 
hem, recreation director, speaks 
on that topic at a 7:80 o'clock 
meeting In McMaster Hall.

Sparking the business agenda 
will be further plans for Uv 
two box socials the "Ladies" arc 
staging for their firemen hus-

mds. The group will fete the
" ' ift Wrl^ny "Ight. Feb

and the "B"" shift the fol 
Ing evening.

Setting for both pioneer-fla 
vored events will be the Ameri 
can Legion Hall.

Bowl Group 
Seeks Aid 
Of Women

Women in the community who 
are lht*re«ea in aiding the Pa 
ficlc Bowl Association's work for

new Bowl and Art Center In 
the Southland are Invited to 
meet with Mrs, Charles Sex- 
ion, Torrance director for the 
group, at her 607 Calle Mayor 
'lome Saturday, Feb. 8,

The meeting will begin at 
3:30 p.m., Mrs. Sexton said. I 
Among prominent women who 
already have signified their In 
dention to attend Is Mrs. Mer 
lin M. Schwab, wife of the city 
mayor.

"Others Interested may call mo 
at FRontier 6.6784," Mrs. Sex- 
v.on said.

Record Book 
hiefs Meet

Requirements necessary for

ivefe stressed by Mrs. Richard 
Seden, Lomlta-San Pedro Coun- 
ill PTA record book chairman, 
vhen she held a workshop for 

unit chairmen at her home. 
A minimum of 80 newspaper 
  magazine articles Is requir 

ed, and all record books must 
be submitted to Mrs, Seden on 
April i (or the April 8 Judg '~S-

Outstanding books will be 
aken to the 1964 California 
congress of Parents and Teach- 
rs convention In 'San Francis- 

:o for display.

he workshop were Mesdames 
Theodore Brink, I^omlta Blemen-j 
ary; Amado Tapla, Halldale; 
'ames Triffon, Harbor City; 
'rank Chrlstensen, Norrnont; 

3ordon Paris, Channel Heights; 
Russell Gooden, 'Seventh St.; 
Russell Calking, Bandlni; Joseph 

zen, Cabrillo; and Buster! 
-'avarerro, 16th St.

bers and philanthropy-minded 
citizens. Location and date 
the opening will be announce 
at a future date, Eddie Walthor, 
press chairman, said.

"Thfl Torrance-Gardena Sorop 
imlst Club has just started, bu' 

we feel we have a good starl 
towards service In our commun 
ity," she continued. "If any 
of you have articles worth re- 
ale that you don't want any
ore, will you donate them t 

got started
>ur "Thrift Shop?'"

Chattered June 20, 1953, th 
club has contributed notably In 
:hc field of philanthropy.

As its first and largest pro 
lect, the group adopted llttli 
Sharon Hart as its Soroptimas 
cot, giving her many presents ti 
make the last two weeks bc'for. 

died af leukemia happier. 
[Through various projects, th 
club also raised nearly $650 tc 

used for research in tin 
dread disease.

memory of Virginia Atkln 
son, life meniber of the gar- 
ptlmlst Club, ar« Included in 

the club's welfare program.
-Members^ also^ have made a 

donation to the Fellowship oi 
American Federation of Borop- 
'Imlats, giving Christmas pre- 
ents to Rev. Ponner at Hur- 
ior General Hospital, to be used 
o the best advantage for thi 
mtlents, and presenting a se 

oil paints and easel to 12- 
Shery Hamilton, polio 

victim fpr nearly alx years. 
Money for these servloa pro-l

iperatlng a booth at the Tor 
?ance Chamber of Commerce's 
Street Dance, sale of a frul 
"lasket, electric deep fryer, and
tole, rummage sale, club dues, 

and gifts from many Soroptl- 
mist clubs all over the world 
as well as local men's service

SISTERHOOD SLATES k 
MEXT DONOR -SOCIAL

esdftmes Ruth .Belkln and' 
Leona Mltcholl will ahar« hast
ss honors at a donor social itj
he Community Center next 
Saturday night, Jan. 30. 

Affair, held under the" aua,
ices of the Sisterhood of the 

Oardena Valley Jewish Center, 
will raise money for the build- 
  fund. Parlpr games, cards,
nd mah Jongg will b« featured
ntertalnment, and refreshmenta
ill be served.
All those Interested are Invlt-
'A to attend.

WE
BACK 
OUR"

Before buying a car-"-thaf i fhe time to come 
in and talk with u» about a loan. Our service 
is prompt and there's a minimum of red tape. 
You benefit from reasonable bank rates.

'A FRIENDLY TORRANCS INSTITUTION"

TQRRHI1CE 
IIRTIOnflL BflnK

MIMRIH CIORRAL INSURANCK COUP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

Board Bus for 
District Meet

Approximately 30 members 
Torrance Chapter 44, Women 
the Moose, will board a chartei 
ed bus, today at noon bound ft 
.OulyerjClty, Whene they will a! 
tend the Mfd-wintcr District co: 
ferencc.

Torrance officers and escort:

this meeting, which Is held ea 
year In January with each 
the participating chapte 
empllfying one part

Local College of Regents mem 
bers, Anna Wllten, ,Ruth Kldd, 
ftltd lit Mae Ambaoh will 
nvcsted with red stoles slgnl 

fylng four years of College mem 
bershlp.

Other chapters who will par 
ticipate aro San Pedro 560, Ingle 
wood 172, and Culver City 632.

Honor Future 
Mrs. Crawford
With Showers

Two pre-nuptial events las' 
veek honored Maxlne di Crir 
ina, who will become Mrs.

Crawford at 1 o'clock ceremonies 
n Greenwich Wedding Chape'

this afternoon. ,
The first, a miscellaneoi

shower hostessed i)y Mrs. Ml 
:hacl Homa, wag held Thursday 
ivenlng at Vurp's Dining Room

landingham, Margaret Alter, 
Helene S. Ryan, KllKa Travloll, 
Edna Sanders, Pearl Jacobs,

!atherlne Majagk, and Fairy 
Miitter. /  '

Friday the- brlde^leot's sister, 
Mrs. Jack Freeman, opened hor 
.444 W. 818th 8t: home for a 
unoheon shower.

sanopy over a miniature bride 
nd groom centering the table, 
.nd further nuptial touches were 
rovidcd by the luncheon cloth 
.nd napkins, done In. wedding

PRESENTS AWARD ... Tom Wilkes hands a life 
to Boy Scout Michael Gurrola Jr. of Troop 319. Ceremon 
climaxed the Court of Honor and charter presentation 
Thursday evening at the Moose Hall.. (Heraldphoto)

badges by GurroU and awa
Ing of a Star badge to Sherde 
Swift by Sells Sr. followed.

Mrs. Gurrola and Mrs. Ernes 
Swift received replicas of _ th 
pins awarded to their sons.

In addition to the life pin, 
Gurrola received world brother
hood, nature, dog. care, citizen

Merit badges Bwjft rec eived

gifts for her trousseau wer 
ler mother, Mrs. La.ura Free 

Mesdames Carl Q o 11 s, 
Robert LeBlond, Edward New- 
ion, Herb Dugger, and Fred 
:elndhardt of Tprrance; Calvli 

Swilling and J. C. Swilling of 
Pomona.

WELFARE
"Charity begins at home" Is 

riily an adage practiced by 
Perry School PTA, Mrs. D. D, 
"fern, press chairman, said this 
reek In reporting Christmas we! 
'are activities' of the asspcla- 

t>n.
Under the direction of Mrs. 

W, A. Wright, welfare chair 
man, merfibors gave eight faml- 
"les In the Perry District a 
Merry Christmas, she said. 

Each family enjoyed a roast 
licken dinner wlfh hot rolls 
nd homemade apple and pump- 
In pies plus a basket chock 
ul of canned food, fresh fruit, 
'egetables, candy, nuts, cookies,' 
ioap,' coffee, sugar, milk, chooo 
,te, bread, and margarine. 
Twenty-tight children were 

rpvlded with new undercloth-; 
if, socks, dresses, shirts, and 
iue Jeans.^
The association also provided 
ich family with a decorated 
 ee complete with toys fpr the 

anfl as an additional 
esture took snapshots df one 
mlly to send to grandparents 
'Ing In the east.

ITKAIOHT BOAJBS
About 77 per cent of all fatal 
totor vehicle accidents occur on 
ralght roads', most of then) 

Iry And In daylight.

Gurrola Gets Life Scout 
Badge at Troop 219 Court

Going a step higher up the Scouting ladder Thursday nighi 
Michael Gurrola Jr., son of the Gurrolas Sr., 1640 W. 223rd SI 
received his Jlfe badge when Boy Scout Troop 21» held Coui 
of Honor by candlelight at the Moose Hall.

Presentation of the pin, made by Tom WllkeS. Scput com| 
nitteeman, climaxed the eve-*      ~
ing, which opened with presen- 

:ation of the troop charter.
Introduced by Attorney Jonn 

Willd, emcee1 for the affair, Dr. 
Howard Wood, Harbor a re.a
halrman of Scouting and a past
ieutenant governor of the Kl- 
ivanis Club presented the char 
ier to J. B. Scottoh, Kiwanis: 
iilce-presldent.

Section In turn presented the 
parchment to Ernest Swift and: 
Gurrola, Scoutmaster and assist 
ant, respectively! Ben Vaughn, 
Explorer adviser; and four 
commlttcemen, Fred Cameron, 
Leo Robertson, Stanley Gilbert,

nd William Sells Sr.
Star Scout William- Sells Jr 

ipened the candlelight award pe-j
'i»mony. Presentation of merit 1 badges to Wayne Blshof'f. -

hip In the home, and citizen 
ship in the nation merit badges.

were home repair
cooking, and fingerprinting.

Home, repair badges were also 
presented to Leo Robertson and 
Frank Montez, the latter also
receiving a woodwork badge. 

~iafel!
badge to. Jackle Hedberg an 
cooking and public speaking"

Parents Hear

Making Sense of Life Most 
mportant Lesson for All
"We must learn to make senso|getgeP stay together' Is very

ut of life. We must learn pur
 lace not only In the group or 
he world but In the wider sense

 our place in the universe."
This was the message of Dr. 1 

Robert B. Haas In opening the 
econd of his audience-partlclpa- 
'on discusalpns at the Fern Ave. 
tafetorium last Wednesday 
lorning. 
"We -learn not only from

rom our religion," Dr. Haas

iecd In all religions today fpr 
amily worship, where the par- 
nts and children pray togeth- 
r," he said, adding that "The 

saying, 'Families who pray to-

truj"
Tlere are a number of things 

that stop human beings from 
learning, Dr. Haas continued. In' 
listing them, he s»ld that all 
human beings have basic needs

of these needs make us do what
o, >
ong them he IJsted the bio 

logical needs, freedom from guilt, 
the need for love, freedom from 
fear, the need for more successlointed out. "There is a great|than failure, "the need to"share,
econpmlc security, and the social 
need the feeling of belonging.   

"Whlla one needs to belong, 
one also needs to be an individ 
ual," he said.

Harbor District Camp Fire 
Girls Hold First Annual 
Vleet, Seat New Leaders

"Let's Be Different Together" themed the program, preaenUfl 
py groups representing the three age divisions of Camp fire 
it the first annual meeting of the Harbor District of Camp 
'Ire Girls, held last Monday evening at the Garden* Teen-Ag«
tenter.
Morning Glory Blue Birds, led 

y Mrs. Leonard McDade, pre
sented an explanation 'of Blup Means" to "*Me,' 
ilrd activities, while the Okl- ~

4 Camp Fire Group, supervls-
d by Mrs, O. D. Barnard, ex-
'allied Ce,inp Fire's seven crafts. 
The Odakonya Horizon Club,

dvlsed by Mrs. H. V. DeMott,
ave a short panel discussion

•Mwr tidt. Th.,, uid 
)**v*i F**«. lonjtv* 
0wni fo> Ih.y know 
Ml «b*l Uwy do- 

U- »?'"• M,

GRttN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete 5ef of Above BibW iccnti 
Milled Fr«e on Requett

work of Horlison Clubs,
Camp Fire 

," by Kathy Mo- triot'a "I "-Cowan, the district's "Red 
;r Kid" In a recent Community 

Chest drive, opened the pro 
gram.

Election and installation of of 
ficers lor the district board of 
directors followed, the 1068 slat* 
of officers being reseated fpr 
1954. Leaders are William H. 
Averiii, chairman; H. v, PvMott, 
vice-chairman; and Mr*. Thomas 
Q. Smith, secretary,

A member of the Los Ange 
les Area Council Board ef PI- 
wwtors, Mrs. 3nld Case, owgw- 
tulated the district on It* prog 
ress »nd organisation, and in 
stalled the Incoming officers.

New board members Inoludfg 
F. D. Dahl, DeMott, and Mnu.l 
J. T. Cure, A. B. Hartle, »nd 
J. M. Phelan. The Camp Fire 
Leader* Association representa 
tive for the year will be Mm. 

J. Stevenson.
Board members prsviously 

elected ,nd M), .^yj,,. , r , 
Averlll, Mrs. Bmlth, Cecil O. 
Johnson und MtsdwiM »»n»»n 
8Hiienb«|ss, F. P. Fpley, and Ml- 
Wt lUtgf.

A social hour, with Mrs. Rugg 
und Mrs. W. O. Hoy sharing 
hostess honor*, followed Hie 
meellnir


